
 

 

 

April 21, 2021 

Good Morning Raiders,  

Today is Administrative Professionals Day and I want to honor all of our amazing professional support staff 

who are the heart, soul and backbone of our organization! We could not be the high school of excellence 

we are without the amazing work of Carolyn Vezeau, Tanoni Houston, Landis Ross, Michelle Funk, Donna 

Mohrig, Nan Bodeep, Mary Franchak, Linda Estep, Nancy McCleskey, Donny Byrd, Janet Viafora, Sandra 

Papp, Kelly Talele, Susan Fisher and Lynn Best. Please take a moment today to reach out to these amazing 

professionals and share your gratitude for their hard work and dedication to Raider Nation!  

Today is all College Wear Wednesday in Raider Nation! Seniors, remember to complete the pennant form 

by Friday so we know you post high school plans. Also, seniors and senior parents, reminder to attend the 

virtual senior meeting tomorrow during Anchor Time where we will share lots of important information 

for our seniors so the class of 2021 may end their high school journey successfully!  

Students in AP classes; today is the deadline to make any change to your exam sitting choice.  

Congratulations to our Lady Varsity golf raiders Gabrielle Long, Diya Tahliani, Mahima Vurupatur, and 
Mackenzie Hamblen who won first place at the AREA tournament. Great job to Mahima Vurupatur who 
won first place individual overall. Next stop state championship!  
 
Your Lacrosse Lady Raiders have just capped off a 3 and 0 week with wins over Westminster, Northview 

and rival Lambert. The raiders have been led by the super sophomores of Ava Uphues, Claire McDonald, 

Anna Farrar, Ashley Moran and Lula Masters. Breakout candidate Kate Weilandt has chipped in with a solid 

all around game.  Junior goalie, Mack Boyett, led the defense by holding Lambert to only one goal in the 

second half of the game. Next up, the raiders take on Creekview on Thursday for our last regular season 

game.  

Last week the varsity girls tennis team captured runner up in the region tournament. Monday, they started 

the first round of the state tournament and took down Peachtree Ridge 3-0.   

Congratulations to the Varsity Boys Tennis Team for winning 3-0 over Mountain View High in the first 

round of state playoffs for tennis. In singles events: Gray Lewis won 6-0, 6-0 Devon Moskowitz won 6-0, 

6-0. In doubles competition, the team of Hayden Russell and Ethan Berry won 6-0, 6-0. 

Raiders, come out tonight for the Varsity Girls and Boys soccer double header playoff matches. The girls 

will be taking on Collins Hill at 6 and the boys will be playing Peachtree Ridge at 8. Let's pack the stands 

raiders!" 

That’s all for today, Raiders! Stay Safe!  


